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    ROTEIRO DE ESTUDOS     

 

DATA ATIVIDADE ORIENTAÇÃO 

 The 

Journey 

Through 

Autism 

 

1-  Leia os textos na atividade 1, busque os 

significados das palavras que não conhece no 

dicionário ou na Internet, e responda ‘as 

questões, nas letras a, b – escreva os nomes 

das pessoas (dos textos) que estão relacionadas 

com as informações.  

2- Leia os textos, mais uma vez, na atividade 

1, busque os significados das palavras que não 

conhece no dicionário ou na Internet, e escolha 

a opção que melhor combine com as sentenças 

contidas nas letras a, b.   

 

 

   

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 



 

EXTRA ACTIVITIES 6th grade (23/08  a  31/08/2021) 

  

1- Read(ler) the texts. Then(então), responda(answer) the 

questions no seu caderno.  

 

The Journey Through  Autism (text 1) 

 

About Ethan Hirschberg  

 

Hello. My name is Ethan Hirschberg and I’m sixteen years old. 

When I was two, I was diagnosed with high functioning autism. 

[…] I live with my parents, little brother, and two 

Goldendoodles! 

Because of my special needs, my brother and I fight more than 

other siblings, but we make it work. My family still stays 

strong. 

They are my rock and I love them to the moon and back. I 

absolutely love to write (especially blogging). Besides writing 

and school, I like to hang out with family and friends, practice 

martial arts, cook, and run my own business. […]  

Available at <https://www.thejourneythroughautism.com/about-me> 

 

About El and Jae (text 2)  

 

Hello and welcome to Eljae, a glasses-powered blog brought to 

you by the letters El and Jae. It is the world’s first mother 

and daughter blog*. 

*Disclaimer – it might not be. 

El is also known as Lia, a 13-year-old girl living by the 

seaside in the UK. El likes reading, films, history, and more 

reading. 

Jae is Joanne, who is Lia’s mum and is really ancient. Jae likes 

films(any films), writing and baking. Jae […] is still finding 

out about teenagers. […] 

We both wear glasses. We both live in the same house. Other than 

that we are very different. El has long hair for a start.  

Other people you may meet: 

Eye is El’s little brother. 

ElDad is El’s dad. 

Dennis the cat is a cat. He is quite grumpy and slightly evil 

but still cute. 

[…]  

 

 
 
 

 



Available at <https://eljae.com/about/> 

 

a) Within(dentro) the texts, find a person who… 

 

I – is 13 years old. 

II - is 16 years old.  

III – is not a teenager.  

IV – has two dogs. 

V – has a cat. 

 

b) Complete the sentences with the corresponding names. 

 

I - -------- likes to hang out with friends.  

II - -------- absolutely loves to write. 

III - --------- like to watch films. 

IV - --------- has long hair. 

V - ----------practices martial arts. 

VI - --------- likes to bake. 

VII - ---------likes to read. 

VIII - --------- have brothers. 

 

2- Choose the option that best matches the meaning of each 

sentence. 

 

a) “[…] I love them to the moon and back.” (Text 1) 

 

I – I don’t really love my family. 

II – I love my family a little. 

III- I love my family very much. 

 

b) “Jae[…] is still finding out about teenagers.” (Text 2)  

 

I – She doesn’t know everything about teenagers. 

II – She is a teenager. 

III – She knows everything about teenagers. 

 

3- Leia os textos na atividade 1: a) escreva as palavras 

cognatas (aquelas com grafia semelhante e mesmo significado das 

palavras da língua nativa - Português); b)escreva aquelas que 

você já conhece; c) escreva as que você acabou de aprender 

(porque procurou o significado delas no dicionário ou na 

Internet). Escreva no seu caderno. 

 

Obs.: O aluno deve escrever o texto e as perguntas no seu 

caderno, e, também, entregar as lições realizadas no período  

escrito na própria atividade. As respostas podem ser em 

Português. 


